Super Spring Savings!

April 14 - 27

$129.99
Reg. $149.99
Apple AirPods® with Charging Case
• For iPhone®, Apple Watch®, iPad® & Mac®
• Bluetooth & H1 Headphone Chip
• Voice-Enabled “Hey Siri®” Support
• One-Tap Setup
• Auto On & Auto Connect
MV7N2AM/A

$949.99
Reg. $989.99
MacBook Air® 13.3"
• Apple-Designed M1 Chip
• 256GB Superfast SSD Storage
• 7-Core CPU Delivers Faster Performance
• Next-Generation Wi-Fi 6 for Faster Connectivity
• Up to 18 Hours of Battery Life
MGN63LL/A, MGND3LL/A, MGN93LL/A

$849.99
Reg. $899.99
15.6” Acer Nitro 5 Full HD Gaming Notebook Bundle
• 2.5GHz Intel Core i5-10300H Processor
• 16GB RAM / 512GB SSD
• GeForce GTX 1650Ti
• Windows® 10 Home
AN515-55-52KW
Includes Notebook, Headset & Mouse.

Bonus Savings Coupons
$5 OFF $50 or more
$10 OFF $100 or more
$25 OFF $200 or more

Valid Apr. 14 - 18, 2021. Only one MCX coupon may be presented at the time of purchase. MCX coupon discounts may only be used once per customer. Discount may not be combined with any other coupon offer. Dollars off not valid on existing price adjustments and previous purchases. Offer not valid on Gaming Consoles, Dyson, Apple Products, Pandora, pre-owned Rolex, Fine Jewelry, pre-owned luxury handbags, Alexandre London, Jordan footwear, alcohol, tobacco, gasoline, DLATS, Commercial uniforms, PT items, Military footwear, firearms and ammunition. MCX coupon discounts cannot be applied to special orders, extended warranties, Apple services, gift cards, phone cards, stamps, or concessions. Limited to a maximum discount of $25. MCX coupon and any other discounts are to be applied prior to a Price Match guarantee. MCX coupons have no cash value.

IT MATTERS WHERE YOU SHOP!
Men's Apparel from Chaps, Izod & Van Heusen

20% OFF

Hanes for the Family

Marine Pride Apparel from 7.62 Design & Grunt Style

Under Armour & Champion Marine Pride Apparel

CASIO Watches
1775 for the Family

YMI & Royalty Denim

20% OFF

Ladies’ Tops from Bobeau, Thyme + Honey and Zac & Rachel

$129.99
Reg. $184.99
$228 Off Base
Jet Set Tote

Michael Kors
20% OFF
All Other Michael Kors Handbags

Fashion Sandals
**New Packaging!**

**30% OFF**
ProSupps Xtreme Pre-Workout Supplements

**2/$4**
**KILL CLIFF**
NEW KILLER CANS
SAME KILLER TASTE

**NOW AVAILABLE**
Kill Cliff Energy Drinks

**2/$4**
Redcon 1
Energy Drinks & MRE Bars

**2/$5**
Met-Rx
Protein Shakes

**2/$3**
Met-Rx Bars

**20% OFF**
Universal Nutrition
Animal Paks

**20% OFF**
Ghost Whey Protein Powders

**20% OFF**
Dymatize ISO 100 & Casein

**HYDROLYZED FOR**
ULTRA-FAST ABSORPTION.

**TRUSTED & TRUE.**
Dymatize

**4/$5**
Clif Builders Bars
2/$6
Nabisco
Cookies
8.5 - 16 oz
Crackers
6.5 - 11 oz
& Chips
8.1 oz

$9.99
Old Trapper
Beef Jerky
10 oz

2/$5
Lay's & Cheetos 7.5 - 9 oz
Kaneohe Bay: 2/$6 & Iwakuni 2/$4 6.5 oz

2/$3
Bigs Sunflower Seeds 5.3 oz, Hershey King Sized Candy Bars
2.2 - 3.5 oz, Hi-Chew Mixed Bags 3.17 - 3.53 oz
or Sour Patch Kids & Swedish Fish 6.3 - 8 oz

$5.49
Reg. $5.99
Pedialyte Sport 1 L

20% OFF
Coppertone Sun Care

15% OFF
OFF! Insect Repellents

20% OFF
Tylenol Pain Relievers 24 ct,
Band Aid Bandages & Neosporin Ointment
$319.99
iPad® 8th Gen, 32GB

$419.99
iPad® 8th Gen, 128GB
Available in Space Gray, Silver & Gold. Color & Memory Selection May Vary by Location.

$394.99
iPad mini® 64GB

$539.99
iPad mini® 256GB
Available in Space Gray, Silver & Gold. Selection May Vary by Location.

$1449.99
Reg. $1489.99
MacBook Pro® 13.3”
• Apple Designed M1 Chip
• 8-Core CPU
• 8GB RAM / 512GB SSD
• 2560 x 1600 IPS Retina® Display
• Touch Bar™, Touch ID® Sensor, Magic Keyboard™ & Force Touch Trackpad
MYD82LL/A, MYDA2LLA

Apple Pencil® 1st Gen
• Pixel Perfect Precision
• Ideal for Sketching, Jotting Notes & More!
Compatible with iPad mini® (5th Gen), iPad Air® (3rd Gen), iPad Pro® 10.5, 12.9 (up to 2nd Gen) & iPad® (6th, 7th & 8th Gen).
MK0C2AM/A

$97.99
Sold Separately:

$379.99
15.6” Asus Notebook
• AMD Athlon Silver Dual-Core 3050U 2.30 GHz Processor
• 8GB Memory / 1TB HDD
• AMD Radeon™ Graphics
• Windows® 10 Home
M509DA-RS21

$279.99
Reg. $299.99
15.6” Acer Notebook
• AMD Athlon 3020e Dual-Core Processor
• 4GB RAM
• 128GB SSD
• Windows® 10 in S Mode
A315-23-A8GY

$219.99
29” Ultra Wide Monitor
• IPS Display
• HDR 10
• Radeon FreeSync™
• 3-Side Virtually Borderless Design

$159.99
Reg. $179.99
23.6” FHD Gaming Monitor
• Up to .5ms GTG Response Time
• 165 Hz Refresh Rate
• Freesync™ Compatible
UM.UX0AA.S01

New!

Authorized Reseller

Apple, the Apple Logo, Apple Pencil, MacBook Pro, MacBook Air, Apple Watch, AirPods, Siri, iPhone, Mac, iPad, iPad Air, iPad mini, iPad Pro, Retina, Touch ID & Apple Care are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Touch Bar, Magic Keyboard, Powerbeats Pro & Beats Pill are trademarks of Apple Inc. Battery Life Varies by Use & Configuration. See www.apple.com/batteries for More Information.
**SAMSUNG**

**65” 4K UHD Smart TV**
- $569.99
- Reg. $599.99
- 65” 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 LED Panel
- HDR10, HDR10+, HLG Support
- Motion Rate 120 Technology
- Auto Low Latency Mode for Gaming

UN65TU7000

**32” LED TV**
- $229.99
- Reg. $239.99
- Full HD 1920 x 1080 LED Panel
- HDR10 Compatibility
- Motion Rate 60 Technology
- Mobile Screen Mirroring Technology

UN32N5300

**SONY**

**Portable Bluetooth Speaker**
- $69.99
- Reg. $79.99
- Bluetooth Wireless Technology
- EXTRA BASS Technology
- Up to 12 Hours of Battery Life
- Sony Music Center App Control

SRXB23/B, SRXB23/L, SRXB23/R

**Live 400BT Wireless On-Ear Headphones**
- $69.99
- Reg. $79.99
- 40mm Drives
- Built-in Rechargeable Battery
- Up to 24 Hours of Playback
- Swiveling, Foldable Earcups

JBL Live 400BT/BLKAM, JBL Live 400BT/REDAM

**JBL**

**Flip 5 Portable Bluetooth Speaker**
- $99.99
- Up to 20W of Audio Power
- Bluetooth 4.2 Technology
- Supports A2DP & AVRCP
- Plays up to 12 Hours on Full Charge

JBLFLIP5BLKAM, JBLFLIP5REDAM

**Skullcandy**

**Powerbeats Pro™ Totally Wireless Earphones**
- $199.99
- Reg. $149.99
- Up to 9 Hours of Playback
- Charging Case
- 15+ Extra Hours of Power
- Sweat & Water Resistant
- Adjustable Secure-Fit Ear Hooks

MY582LL/A

**Beats Pill+**
- $139.99
- Reg. $149.99
- Equipped with Bluetooth Wireless
- Charge External Accessory Devices
- Pair 2 Pill+ Units for Stereo Function
- Built-in Speakerphone

ML4P2LL/A

**SESH True Wireless**
- $39.99
- Reg. $49.99
- Up to 3 Hours of Power + Charging Case
- Charging Case Gives up to 7 Extra Hours
- Built-in Mic for Hands-Free Calling
- IP55 Sweat, Water & Dust Resistance

S2TVW-N896
MCX advertising is part of your benefits as a member of the US military family. To opt in or out of receiving mailings or emails, please contact us by going to www.mymcx.com/mailings.

Please visit www.mymcx.com for additional information about MCX.

OUR ADVERTISING POLICY
Pricing, selection, & availability will vary by location. Styles shown may not reflect actual assortment due to Covid shortages. Unless otherwise specified, discount taken off regularly marked prices. To maximize stock available to our customers, we may limit purchase quantities. If an item is out of stock, we may substitute with a comparable item & we do not offer rain checks. We are not responsible for typographical or photographic errors. Advertised items may not qualify for additional promotional discounts. Special catalog pricing effective April 14 - 27, 2021.

Check Out All Our Current Sales at mymcx.com

Find Other Great As Seen on TV Items at Your Local MCX!

New Brands Now Available @ Your Local MCX!

NMCRS Coupon Sale Now Going On! See Store for Details

Follow us on Facebook to learn more about all of our exciting new brands!